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HIL E we lament that docrrihes of the
moft pernicious influence, alike difuonourable to Gon, and deftruttive to
fouls, are ·openly avowed and diiferninated, it affords the higheft fati'sfacrion, that the revolving
: y~ar g·ives us a frefh opportu nity of re11ewing our
thankfulnef'i to the Divine Goodnefs, which hath
. enabled us to purfue uninterruptedly the publication
. of thofe important objects the GosPEL MAGAZINE
origin4lly fet out with, to the prefent period,
' " , Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.''
Our aim has uniformly been, and, py the good
of our God upon us, !hall ever be, to exalt,
· admire, and adore, the. everlafting love of God the
Fa:ther; th~ glory and excellency of the Redeemer,
in his d~vine perfon, work, and offices ; and the
graee of the Eternal Spirit, for his benign and
· qu'ickening. •influences, whereby finners are . made
deeply and humbly fenfi ble of t.heir }uined ftate in
the firft Adam; and fue wn the way to their reftoration in the fecond Adam , vvho is the LOJ;tD from
heaven.
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w~ have alfo, by the fane gracious affiftance
(and, we tn.1it, with chriftian zeal and moderation),
been enabled to fbnd up in defence of that faith
which was once delivered to the faints, and is con~
tained in the infpired writings, againfl: the no lefs
dangerous than numerous oppofcrs of the truth iri
, tpe prefent day .
.1\frcr our juft tribute of praife to the God of
all grace, for aidin g om feeble endeavours in . hts
glorious caofe; wt.; think it incumbent upon us to
tdli fy our gratiwdc to a n·fpc:Cl.able ktt of correfpoml<.:ncs, who have from time to time enriched
our work by their ingenious and evangelical contributio?s; and as we have lately been favoured
with a very valuable addition to them, we flatter
ourfd ves, that, by a [eleCtion of the mofl: lively
and interef\:ing pieces, the reputation it has heretofore acquired will not only be maintained, but tha::
it will be deemed, by every intelligent chriftian,
next to the facred oracles, the ftandard and teft
of found divinity, both in faith and praCtice.
Agreeable to the plan we have adopted, our

mofl ftrenuous efForts will be exerted to maintain
the truths of the gofpel of Chrifl:, in oppof1tion to

111fidtlity, errors, and herefies; and, to this epd, 'we
purpofc to give fome pertinent extraCts from emiJtC"Itt Proceftanr writers, in order to expofe and conbite rhc baneful and pernicioqs tenets of .Popery,
with the propagation of which we are more than
1lm:.ncn'd in thi~ prof'!ne and degenerate age.
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Upon the whole, If to extol the wifdom, power,
;md mercy of a Covenant God, in contriving, accomplifi1ing, and revealing the ftupendous work of
man's Redemption ; - if to enforce fuch principles
and praCl:ices as may redound to the eternal glory
of the ever- blciT~d Trinity, and promote the preI<.:nt and <;ndkls f"dicicy of real cbriftians, by rendering tlwm oruaments 'to fociety in their various
Jlations nnd circumftances ;-if to recommend holinl'fs oC heart and life, and, through divine grace,
to he in!l:rumental in bringing fouls to a knowledge
nncl refemblance of the Divine Being ;-if thefe be
tlefireable objects, we humbly prefume to hope, that, fuch being the immediate defign of our pub_
lication, it will continue to be honoured with that
generous p~ttronage it has met with from the truly
·~calous and devout of every denomination, and
t hereby add ftill further to the obligations already
o nfl'ITCd Oil
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WIFT doth the radiant fun purfue
His journey round the fky;
So fwift our days and months renew,
So fwift our feafons fly 1
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How many months divide the year 1
Minutes, and hours, ahd days !
But many more our mercies are,
Oh for more fongs of praife !
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Thou Father, Brother, JosEPH, Friend !
Thy goodnefs we'll adore,
While years and months begin and en d,
And when they arc no more.

4·
'Twas, Lord, by fhength from th(.!e deriv 'd,
We the pafr year began ;
And by and in thee have we lit 'd,
Thou bounteous Lord of man !
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And frilf, as with the year new born
New wants and fears arife;
We to our JOSEPH now returli, J
And beg for freth fupplies.

6.
Nor yet our hel plefs poverty
We from our L ord would hide :
We've nothing, Lonl, to render thee,
But in thy grace cohfjde.

7·
Our wants, our mifer ies relieve,
Saviour and Prince Jivine !
And if thou wilt our soULS receive,
'Ve are for c~''-T thine.
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